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ABSTRACT 
Thls paper revlews part themes and results of resource management research and the con$- 
tralnt, lo adoptlon It proposer future theme, and approaches to tncreue resource managcmnt 
cffecuveness The key themes for future rescarch In resource management m d u c l n g  
mineral ien~ltsatron coqts, lncreaslng plant nutnent and water uptake, lncreaslng the organlc 
matter m the systems and cxplonng the posrlb~i~tlcr for small-rcale supplemntary lrngatlon 
Mult td~x~plmary approaches muql play an lncrcaslng role as must new technlques In 
madelltng and spaual analyses Exploltlng the erlstlng capenmental databases wtll pcmul 
qutcker prngres, at lower cosl 
Key words: Multid~sc~pl~nary pproacher, rpal~al dnalysls, modellmg, market-onenled dcve- 
lopment 
RESUME 
Rslnrcba sur la @ion dm rrwurw ~ M S  la mne semi-ulde d9Mrlque de I'Ouest: 
Dffh et nouvellw p n p e c t l v ~ ~  
0 1  anrcle propost des rhems er &s approches rcrcnlrfiquer pour &J rccherches duns Ie 
donvrrne dr la gcsrton dea rcssourccs wrurelles dons les zones semr.andes dr I'Afnquc & 
1'Oucrr I r s  themes pnonrazres sonr lu reductton dm cotrs dc in fenrlrsurron mm4rale, 
i ' d l r o r a r r o n  d r  l'qqicacrri dant I'uahsarron drs i l t m n f s  nurrtrlfs er & l'enu par I n  phnfes, 
1 accrorrremnt dcs drspoabrl~tis m mrrere orfonsquc er la recherche &s possrb~lrrb 
d ' t r ng~non  d penrc lchellc compl lmntatn A c c h  s'ajourr In mire en oeuvre d'approches 
p~undrselp l l~ l res en ulllrsmf der ounls a ls  que in d ~ h s 4 r l o n  el les aMlysc5 spatlnlrs 
Enfin. I'expxpblwron des risulfatr c x p i r t m n n u  el des conwrssmes devrnlmf pcmunre 
d'mrreprendrc use roprdrmcnr Its rccherches envrsagies r f  d'en ridutre les COGIS 
Mmzl*: Approche plund~scrplm~rre. modilrsuhon rparmbsarwn, dh.ebppcma onenrl par 
mppon n u  k s o m  du marcM 
Thc West Afncan mnl-md troplcs, ncelvlng an annual runfall ranglng from 400 lo 
I000 mm and havlng an average growrng penod of 60 to 150 days, cover a vast area 
from Sencgal to Cuncroon Although temprature and day lmgh arc favourable for 
plant wwth and phytosan~lq pnssures arc relal~vcly low, runfall IS not only low but 
h~ghly vanable In space and t ~ r n ,  and the so~ls arc poor, deficient In major plant 
nulnenls (cspc~ally phosphorus )and low In organlc matter content b n f e d  ~gnculmre 
systems arc bared on the drought-res~smt rad!t~onal coarse gmns (m~llet and sorghum) 
and legumes (gmundnut and cowpea), w~th ~ntroduct~ons of muzc and cotton In the 
ktter.wacrrcd arcas (>a00 mm) Canle and small rumlnanls arc kept prcdom~nantly In 
UpnShum~t pastoral systems, but also In agm-pastoral systems Although numerous 
uce species form pan of the agncultural landscape and arc valued for vanous uses, the 
plant~ng of prennlals to construct what one mlght cons~der as '~nunuonal' agroforestry 
systems IS rare 
Agricultural product~v~ty In the dryer pans of the zone s m d s  out as hav~ng one of 
the most d~sappo~nt~ng records to dare W ~ t h  the exceptions of conon-cereal systems. 
muzc-based systems and several smaller projects w~th contract farmers, the use of 
lnorganlc fen~l~serr IS vlnually absent Although then are some places w~th hlgh 
populu~on dens~ty where tradlt~onal ryslems have evolved to mnntun so11 ferfll~ty 
levels w~thout fallows through lntcgratlon of l~vestock and tntenslve use of organlc 
matter. In general farming systems arc extcnslve In relation to the land, w~th feRlllty 
management through fallowing rather than acttve nutnent management The rcduct~on 
of fallow accompanying fhc rap~d gmwth of populat~on IS leadmg, In many places, to 
'agncultural ~nvolul~on' (Bosemp INS), where~n so11 m~nlng IS no longer paced at a 
r a s  whlch prmlts the natural regeneration of fenlllty, w~th the consequence of 
decl~nmg y~elds 
The purpose of th~s  paper 1s to cons~der the nuure of the challenges posed by the 
low and doelln~ng prcductrv~ty of thls zone for future resource management (RM) 
research It stans by revlewlng RM research results w~th  emphas~s on the crop and so11 
components, and the reasons for the11 l~m~ted  a opt~on by farmers, wh~ch serves as a 
bas~s for ldent~fylng pnonty themes, approaches and methodology Issues for future RM 
research The stanlng polnt of the analysls 1s the observat~on that the falure to rase 
pmducuv~ty has oceumd dcsp~le the avsrlab~l~ty of a cons~derable body of sclcnce- 
based techn~ques, proposed In the context of development projects for qu~te s o m  u r n  
PAST RESEARCH THEMES, METHODOLOGIES AND RESULTS 
Re- m r p m e n t  nsureh  In thc reglon haa I& mots In the late colonlal penod. as 
pm of producuv~ly mslng l p p ~ c h e ~  It mulled In a range of hlgh ylelmng package8 
wmbmlng ~mpmwd vrnchrs and r s e o m n d n n m s  on fercll~ty enhancement (usually 
vla complex lnorgmc f u t l h m )  and cultural p u c e 6  (plantlog dates, spnng,  
w d n g  and c r q  r o t m m )  P r ! a p  have b a n  avulable fn pundnuts slm (be 
early 19% for moo SIN the 1960s and fa cerrnls mly slacc ~ IC  l a c  1970s Ova 
rn h u n k d e n  rr d Rc- -rmrm rrrmmh I ' r m d  W ~ I I @ W  
ume, several 0th- ltnes of RM research have been tntroduced lnorgan~c sot1 amend. 
menu (Itrmng, phosphorus) have been shown to have a mulb-year Impact on so11 
ferul~ty, organic matter pppltcauons although frequently seen as a less costly substlNte 
for the tnorganlc femltrrs, have been establ~shcd to be thetr necessary complement tn 
long-tern ferul~ty management Vanous 'rural engtnecnng' techntques (hedgemws. 
bunds, ttcd ndges) have been des~gncd to conserve the so11 agslnst wtnd and water- 
Induced emston and. In the very dry anas, to enhance water avatlab~llty to cmps 
Irngauon has manly been cons~dertd on a large-scale capttal-~ntens~ve be ls  
The extenston of RM research has occurred In tandem w~th an evolutton In the 
range of focus and degree of Integration of dtr~pltnes Pnor to the 1980s, most research 
looked at stngle comrnodtttes rather than systems, and mcthodologles, even when 
lnvolvtng several dtsc~pltnes, were focused on stngle components in so11 scsnces, most 
feml~sers mals wen done wtth n 'rate, date and yleld' methodology w~thout addresstng 
the whole cropptng system and all avalable or potentla1 plan1 numents sources In 
general, soclozconomrc analyres both of ?tngle crop pmfitabll~ty and wtder systems 
Issues wen integrated to a very ltmlted degree Thts has been progressively comcted 
w~th ttme, and pantcularly from the early 1980s wlth the tntrcductton of f m l n g  
systems research, but close tntegratlon of the var~ous dlsc~pltnea to address multtple 
components or research domatns remuns rare 
Resource management research resulted also In an tmprovcd undersmdlng of the 
hterarchy of physlcal construnts to tmprovcd crop y~elds, and challenge the notton that 
the zone IS tnherently one of 'low potential', at least In the techntcal sense Although 
rdnfall ltmtts the range of crops whtch can be grown and thetr polenttal yrelds, low sot1 
fcnrltty, and parttcularly so11 nutnent deficlencles (nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P)) and 
p r  organlc matter content are the ltmtttng factors w~thtn a glven runfall zone 
increase? In so11 fenlltty of elements other than those present In fentltser packages an 
also cntical to achteve the full benefit afforded by those appl~cattons When so11 fertlllty 
1s adquate, ylelds can double or tnple wlth cumnt technologies, even In areas wtth 4W 
to 500 mm of ranfall (Clsse 1986. Pennlng de Vnes and Djlteye 1982) 
THE CONSTRAINTS TO ADOPTION: IMPLlCATIONS FOR POLICY 
AND RESEARCH 
A substanual body of research extsts on how to Increase the adoptton of techntcal 
packages Ftrst of all, the lechnology In questton should be econom~cally sound 
(generang sufficient guns ~n output to just~fy the cost of the tnputs) in addaton, then 
appars to be a need not only for the condtt~ons of Input supply to be assurtd, but also 
for pnce slabll~ty tn output markets, at least for the ttme honzon needed to repay 
expnLturcs @ o r  and H a d  Freud 1995, Sanders el 01 19%) These wndtt~ons 
match, essentially, those whtch have been rerpcns~ble for the success of the Green 
Rcvolutton In Asla Econormc studtes of various crop packages lndlclte the11 patcnttal 
pmfilabtltty at (he fann level (Sanders el  d 1996), but conon 1s the only wtdesprepd 
aad sustamd succcsr story tn tntenstfic~on m West Afnca It has benefited from a 
P d p  W F e d b y  M m w m  
w l ~ d  'enabling envuonment', I e avalabll~ty of Input credlt and a psrantkd output 
pnce announced by h e  s u n  of the p w m g  season S~mlarly market onented groundnut 
projects In the I%Os and 1970s w m  progrcss~vely Lsmantled, following outplt and 
rmrkcung cnses I l n M  to drought ard phytosanttary problems (rosette and aflatoxln) 
At prcmt, pnce as well as lnstltutlonal factors surely play a role In the chela of 
purchastng Inputs A dccllne In the groundnut 011 pnce (due to cheaper substlNtcs such 
as soya) c o m b ~ n d  w~th the cllmlnat~on of fertlltser subsldlcs has resulted In a 
substantially less favourable Input output pncc rallo, to the polnl when 11 1s no longer 
clear that famrrs will even break even when applying recommended doses 
In contrast to these commerc~al crops, the food crops are generally sold in 
unregulated markets In this reglon and as such face potentially senous problems of 
output pnce lnstablllty The few caseq of successful ~nanslficat~on have been confined 
to maze In the beuer-warered areas, llnked e~ther to very large urban markets and Input 
subsidles (Sm~th el a1 1994) or to the avallab~llty of Inputs and assured revenues from 
cotton (Bosc and Hanak Freud 1995) For sorghum and millet, market development has 
been Ilmted, as the growth of cltles, and hence potcntlal demand, has been w o m p a n ~ d  
by a shlfl In consumption patams toward the 'conven~ence' staples of nce and wheat 
Expenence suggests that it will be d~fficult to achleve w~despread adoptlon of ~nten. 
rlficatlon packages for the cereals ~n the absence of an enabllng cnvlronment Yet at 
present, the condltlons of Input supply are perhaps less favourable than a1 any tlme In 
the posl-~ndepndence period, ar seed supply, credtt systems and subsldles have been 
dismantled In the context of structural adjustmenl programs lnStlNll0nd and pollcy 
soluuons will need to be found whlch can relax these constmna There may k some 
scope for promollon through the agrc-~ndustnal sector, but the key to bnaktng Into the 
urban market 1s lowcnng production costs and improving the quallty of the processed 
form? of flour used In the mun dlshes (couscous. 18, porridge) to make them more 
attractive to urban households than ncc 
Pan of the problem wlth the current packages lies in the doman of technical nsk, 
I e a wlde m g e  of unccmnry as lo the actual yield gans to be m n e d  ~f the 
technology 1s adopted There are two dlmens~ons to this problem The firs! relates lo the 
nsks assoe~ated with ranfall falure, whlle mmmendat~ons  arc developed based on 
average ranfall con&tlons In the abscnce of crop !nsurance systems or poss~b~l~tles for 
low-cost supplemental Irngauon, here IS llnle that can be done to get amund this 
problem unul advances In agro-cl~matology pemut more reliable predlct~on of the onset 
of the mns, and hence season-specWc advice on fertlllscr applications, which arc 
manly applld at the b e g ~ l n g  of the p w l n g  season The second Lmenslon concerns 
the val~dlfy of the ~ X ~ I ~ M I S  used lo deternix the rtcommcn&on d o m n s  Too 
often, mommend&ons for a wldc wne arc dtvelopcd b a d  on a single or lmted  
number of slws of expsnmenul dau at the nsk of nM lntegntlng the wide range of 
s p w d  and temporal vrnabll~ty of key kc-physical pmfnewl~ (e g sod l c x ~ r e ,  nument 
and oganlc muter mtant, 8011 u ~ & l y )  and Mhcr key land uw systems puuneccrs a 
a D r m h d m  rr J Rtnm -#muat nrran-h m 1 m 4  Wesi&ca 
d~ffnent scales (e g labour, manure and other Inputs avmlab~l~ty) whlch determine the 
level of y~eld response w~thln the zone 
Rural englnetnng tcchn~ques for so11 consetvatlon and water hatvest~ng (e g 'd' 
and bunds) have been adopted In some areas The llmlts to adoptlon qppr to be related 
to thelr hlgh labour costs and the frequent potential confl~cts at the level of the fann 
communlty, slnce many farmers need to k ~nvolved in and agree upon tcchn~ques to k 
appl~ed Rather than add~t~onal research, the pnonues here a n  ~nformauon dlsseml- 
natlon, triunlng of fanners, and ruslng the Issue at the communlty level In anas where 
the potential guns are hlgh 
The v~nual absence of farmer adopt~on of roll P amendment tcchntques, desp~te 
the~r d~ffus~on In the context of development projects In vanous pans of the reglon slnce 
the early 1970% reflects the d~fficultles of promoung technologies for smallholders 
whlch may be cconom~cally sound over a mult~.year honzon, but w~th h~gh up-front 
costs (Baanante 19%) Th~s  IS an area when the research results a n  unamb~guous and 
the neommendauons unequ~vocal In most rolls of the zone, runfcd agriculture stands 
to gun yleld benefits from rock phosphate appllcat~ons (from 20 lo 300% depending on 
the crop and the d c g w  to whlch othcr lmproved practlces are assoc~ated), but ~n some 
caxs these benefits appear only from the second or thlrd year onwards Adoptlon 
appear5 to depend on the ab~l~ty  to find ~nst~tut~onal solut~ons (multi-year credit, 
subs~dles, d~stnbut~on systems) to help farmers finance the Investment and obmn the 
Inputs 
Farmers ~n the zone are fully aware of the benefits of using organic matter to 
Improve so11 fen~l~ty  and rase yields, and thc use of both farmyard manure and crop 
rcs~dues have been pan of tradltlonal cultural practlces In many areas Research effons 
have been addressed at ways of lmprovlng the qual~ty of organlc matter and optlmlrlng 
~ t s  use (Bat~ono and Mokwunyc 1991), but have resulted In very llm~ted ndoptlon of the 
rccommendat~ons because they ( I )  are often based on expenmental work wh~ch appl~ed 
levels of organlc matter unavulable at the farm level, (2) tend not to tske Into account 
the techn~cal d~fficult~es ~nvolved (c g lncolporatlng crop res~dues Into the soils), and 
(3) frequently fuled to fake Into account the confl~cung demands for sources of organlc 
tnattcr for other uses (an~mal feed, bulldlng materials, mulch) At the mmlmum, thls 
vanslates Into mmmendattons whlch have hrghtr costs (since 11 1s not only the labour 
~nvolved, but also thc oppofiunlty wst of the source of organic matter that the f m r  
wnslders), ~f lhese oppomnlty costs are sufficiently hlgh In relatlon to the fann's 
resource bas, thcy may entlrely prccludc adoption 
Ln drusslons on RM mmmendauons In the zone, one frequently encounters a 
debate juxtaposing 'pduct~v~ty-mslng'  and 'conservat~on' techn~ques, but t h ~ s  1s a 
false debate The complementmty between inorganic and organlc fenlllsers for long- 
tcrm fercll~ty management has been clearly established Monover, ~ntcnslficat~on 
~ncrrme he avslablllty of organ~c maim whlch IS currently In shon supply The most 
severe problems of 5011 emslon rcqumng wnservarlon tschn~ques occur In the betla 
watmd m s  wh~ch nM only have the kghest yield pacntlal, but have a l d y  beea the 
seme of the most successful cases of ~nccnslficotlon (In cotton and mze) to dale 
FUTURE RESEARCH THEMES, APPROACHES AND 
METHODOLOGIES 
The solut~ons to somc obstacles In resource management 11e largely In the hands of 
research, whlch needs to be sh~hed In perspenlvc and onentallon The sh~ft In 
pcrspcctlve 1s to enlarge the vtew of the agricultural system and 11s avulable resources 
thls will frequently involve conslderatlon not only of resources al the farm level, but 
also nl the communlty or even across larger areas, when common pasture lands are 
~nvolved It lmpllo also to look for the-best-for-most stakeholders ('wm-w~n' sltuatlons) 
rather than compromises The sh~ft ln onentatlon 1s to concentrule on the Integatlon of 
wlmal husbandry and cropplng sysums, hlnce the ~ncreawd aviulabll~ty of organlc 
matter for crops will nccessanly ~nvolve more Inlcnslve management of l~vestcck u 
well, lncludlng use of forage cmpa 
In looklng ahead, 11 1s ~ncumbent upon RM research to cons~der two essential polntr 
for future RM research ( I )  the decline In fundlng avulable at the rcg~onal evel makes I[ 
d l  the more ~mponant to oncnt work In line w~th the man pnonues and to avo~d 
dupl~car~on, (2) there exlstc a substantla1 backlog of research rebulrs wh~ch have not 
been fully explo~ted and whlch can xrve a. d stanlng polnt Bared on the analys~r of 
adopt~on I\rues. four pnorlty themes for RM research In the reglon arc ~dent~fied 
1 )  Rcducrng the cost$ of mineral fen~l~sauon vla the u u  of less cortly forms than the 
compound formulas commonly recommended In package\ buch a v~ngle-$ourcc 
and less processed femllsers. 
2) Increasing the efficlency of plant water and nutnent (pMlcularly N and PI uptake 
through the development of vanetlcr (~dentlficatlon and explo~tat~on of plant's 
genetic capab~l~t~es),  complementary so11 management techn~ques, and lnrgetlng of 
vaneues to spclfic envlmnmenls. 
3) lncreaslng the avulablllty of organlc matter thmugh tntegratlon of anlmal husbandry 
and cmpplng systems (~ncludlng use of forage crops and cstabllsh~ng a k n e r  
balance between cmpplng and pssture m a s  al the f m  and communlty level). 
4) Increulng water avulabtl~ty, thmugh exploration of the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  for small-scale 
supplementary lmgatlon In areas where water resources p m u t  thls 
Multi-d~sc~pl~nary approaches w~ll be necessary to tackle these themes T h ~ s  1s evident 
In arras such as lncreaslng the efficlency of plant water and nutnent uptake (whlch at 
the nunlmum lnvolves breeders, so11 sclentlsts and agru-phys~olog~sts) or organlc m a r  
themes (whlch w~l l  involve so11 sclenusts. Itvcstock sc~entlsts and forage spclallsts) 
However, 11 cannot be sufficiently svcsscd thal there IS a n d  to meorporntc ccononuc 
(and for some lhcmes rival soc~olog~c). and spaual and tcmponl (ahon and long-urn) 
analyses at vmous s u p s  of the mearch The record also kghllgha the ncuj to address 
these themes w~th expllclt wns~dtrabon of the d o m n s  of appl~cabll~ty of recorn- 
menduoas to reduce rhc lahnlcal nsks lssoclucd w~th them The avulrb~l~ty of new 
research tools, such as modcllmg, geo-stabsucal analysis, and spatlallsatlon techn~ques 
(tncludmg GIs) should faclllwe t h ~ s  work (van Dulvenbooden 1997) Although the RM 
rescsrch agenda clearly should tnvolvc field and laboratory expenmentatlon, 11 should 
be poss~ble to move ahead both more quickly and at lower cost by k n e r  exploiung the 
exlsrlng data bases, also In the bmader context of the zone A pnonty for the reg~onal 
research agenda IS to make thls lnformauon avslable In a usable form Three key m a s  
are so11 fenillty parameters d~nctly affecting crop product~on (percentage of fine 
panicles, organlc maner, pH and plant avalablc nument content), performance records 
of vanetles according lo d~fferent production envtronments and the mult~.scale 
charactcnsat~on of the biophys~cal, soclo-economic and policy environment 
Research efficiency can also be enhanced through more effectlve partnership 
mechanisms among the vanous research Insututes, and the relevant non-governmental 
organlsatlons (NGOs) At the mmlmum, there la a need for hequenl exchange of results 
and ~deally a mechantsm to consult and coordinate amongst each other In the pmcess of 
plann~ng and expenmental des~gn so that research acllvltles arc 'al~gned' among groups 
pursulng common goals Although varlous formal and informal networking mechan~sms 
do exlst, the~r benefits to date In the m a  of RM research appear less substantial than In 
the area of crop Improvemen[ The issue IS not necessarily to create new networks, but 
to sce how RM theme5 can be better taken Into account In the contexi of exlsting 
mechanisms, lncludlng the crop spec~fic networks Likewise, effect~ve panlclpatlon of 
the farm communlty and the extcnslon scrvrces (pm~cularly through on-farm mals) IS 
an essential component of the results-onented RM research agenda 
CONCLUSION 
The challenge for resource management la to put Into place an enabllng environment for 
tntens~ficat~on, involving both short and long-term management tcchn~ques Wh~lc pans 
of t h ~ s  challenge l e  wlth the policy communlty, research hac a dlrcct role to play In 
reducing the tcchnlcal nsk of recommendat~ons, reducing the costs of the packages and. 
In the panlcular m a  of organlc matter management, developing lmproved tcchn~ques at 
the communlty level Thls task w~ll be facllltated by effectlve pannersh~p across 
d~sctpl~nes and across InstlNtlOnS, better explo~tation of exlstlng expenmental data and 
jud~cious we of new computcr-baaed tcchn~ques to complement (and In some cascs 
nplsce) field expenmentaton Although suswnab!l~ty per se IS an !mpomt  goal, the 
concept of market-onenccd development w~ll need to guide both policy makers and 
mearchers, In as much as t h ~ s  a p p ~  to k a prccondltion for w~dcsprcad Intcn- 
s~fuauon 
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